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John Weeks has been active as a writer, organizer, executive, consultant, and speaker in the movement for integrative health and medicine for more than 30 years. His leadership-focused Integrator Blog News and Reports (www.theintegratorblog.com) and now his Global Integrator Blog are go-to sources on breaking developments in policy, business, academics, and interprofessional activity. I n early 1996, I was asked by a medical publisher, St Anthony's (now part of UnitedHealth Group Inc, Minnetonka, Minnesota), to investigate and report a practical, best-practices type, hard-copy, $200/year, monthly newsletter on business strategies for merging "complementary and alternative medicine" with usual payment and delivery. These were the early days of the movement now known in multiple nations as integrative health and medicine. Hospitals, insurers, employers, and government agencies in the United States were trying to discover how to best respond to new data out of Harvard University that found that a vast subsection of the population was not only using some forms of "unconventional medicine" but were also spending billions out-of-pocket to support their choices. 1 I had already been in the field a dozen years and shared some of my colleagues' bias about the potential value these represented. Our internal consensus held that these typically less invasive, relationshipintensive, prevention-oriented, hands-on, lifestylefocused approaches could be significant contributors to medicine's betterment and its mounting cost crisis. (I have since called these our "hot-tub claims" to reflect the august surroundings where they were frequently reported without as much evidence as regular medicine would favor.) My job with the newsletter would be to discover leading-edge practices and by reporting these, make the transformative journey easier for others. An exciting slam-dunk of an opportunity. Or so it seemed.
Got that wrong. Besides the now partially over-come evidence shortfalls, the naiveté-baring shocker was the discovery of the "perverse incentives" that dominate medical economics in the United States. The business relationship between the dominant school and the integrative care insurgents has been troubled at best. Some of these apply regardless of whether one is in a single-payer or private-insurer market. The good news today is that when values-based medicine emerges in the medical industry, the dice are beginning to be loaded differently. This column reviews the learning, emergent opportunities and a project meant to support us in crossing this great water. Mistake number one was to think that private insurance companies would be our new best friends in exploring integrative strategies for cost reduction. The counterintuitive lesson is that businesses' success for these stakeholders is not, at core, aligned with savings. They are cost-plus operators. Employers and government payers accept that an insurance company needs to keep a percentage of premiums for administration and marketing and that it has a right to a profit. Imagine this total at 15%, a figure that is high to some, low to others. If then a family's premium rises from $1000 per year to $8000 per year, as has happened within a few decades in the United States, the insurer's revenues soar from $150 to $1200 per family. If you are the insurance company's chief executive officer (CEO), which premium level makes your stock value rise? Imagined stakeholder ally number one has largely been a no-show. This has significant meaning for all of us not living in a singlepayer environment and for those in which private insurance supplements government programs.
The more disquieting awakening is to the misalignment of integrative health and medicine with the economic business of delivering of medical services in the still dominant method of fee-for-service payment by insurers. To give one illustrative example, consider the spreadsheet of a chief financial officer who has projected X coronary artery bypass grafts each year from the hospital's sparkling heart center. Success is a year in which X is exceeded. The incentive is to do more. The economics favor disease. Would integrative health advocates marching through the door with a proven integrative, lifestyle-oriented method for lowering atherosclerosis and thus diminishing needs for the high-cost services that are the lifeblood of a heart center find love at first sight? The best patient for these economics, as the sick joke has it, is the person who is not quite dead yet still in need of life support for everything. Imagined stakeholder ally number two: AWOL.
It is noteworthy that this "perverse incentive" to change the mix of delivery services is also present, without reference to the fee-for-service insurance model, whenever one practitioner's service offerings may be viewed as adversely altering the need for the products or services of another.
The good news in the United States is that in the mid-1990s, about the time the phrase integrative medicine was coined, the best forces in organized medicine in the United States began to collaborate with those responsible for paying those bills-large employers and government agencies. Their mission: shift the medical industry toward what would be called "values-based" principles. The movement is most readily captured and promoted today as the Triple Aim: enhanced patient experience, better population health, and lower per-capita cost. 2 The Affordable Care Act (ACA), passed in 2010 under US president Barack Obama, advanced this campaign through multiple methods. New accountable care organizations (ACO) and a subset of these, patient-centered medical homes (PCMHs), would begin to infuse the US medical industry with a new motivational infrastructure of payment and other incentives.
What did this mean for integrative medicine and health? Ken Paulus, the CEO of the 12-hospital Allina Health (Minneapolis, Minnesota) believes it's a gamechanger. He reflected that when he first took over as CEO, he viewed Allina's robust but philanthropydependent integrative care initiative as "a cost center." Now, however, under the ACA, "for the first time ever the payment will change toward keeping people healthy." Paulus opined that as the new payment structure "kicks in that supports keeping people healthy, integrative medicine will be an asset." 3 The view is backed by former deputy director of strategic planning for the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), Karen Milgate. Milgate was part of the team charged with drawing up rules for ACOs. Milgate has listed a dozen areas where she sees potential contributions from integrative health and medicine. Among these are limiting hospital readmissions, pain care, hypertension, knee and joint replacement, diminishing cost in treating multiple chronic conditions, and more. Milgate presents these as opportunity areas for the integrative medicine community. 4 Paulus' assertion and Milgate's more pointed speculations are reflected in perceptions of integrative health and medicine leaders. Nearly 90% of respondents to a recent survey of academic medicine-based integrative medicine center directors agree that "values and practices of integrative health and medicine are aligned with goals of the Triple Aim" (75% response rate; 21/28). 5 Forty-three percent registered strong agreement. None disagreed. A separate survey of leaders from the fields of acupuncture and Oriental medicine, chiropractic, naturopathic medicine, massage therapy, and direct-entry midwifery (82% response rate; 66/80) found similarly. 6 Asked "To what extent do you believe that the outcomes of care delivered by the [your] disciplines are aligned with the Triple Aim?" 47% marked "perfect alignment" and 44% "moderately aligned." Again, none registered misalignment.
We have signs that the ship may in fact be turning, according to additional findings in the survey of academic leaders of integrative centers referenced above. Historically, the centers, while wholly owned, have been relatively isolated, marketing-oriented ven- tures for the delivery organization. The survey, developed by a team that included Jennifer Olejownik, PhD; Melinda Ring, MD; Jeffery Dusek, PhD; and me, assessed perceptions of whether their integrative services are, in the emerging values-based arena, increasingly part of system plans. While the level of agreement lists toward "somewhat agree" more often than "strongly agree," as the Table 5 shows, those who perceive themselves as increasingly part of their system's plans run from 72% (reducing costs) to 89% (bettering patient experience). 5 Notably, more than half (57%) report being asked into "new committees related to these changes." Twothirds are now actively working with new specialty groups. Nearly 2 in 5 (38%) are "exploring potential relationship to the PCMH model." Money, however, is not moving as rapidly as inclusion. Just 38.3% report increased system investment in their work. The pace may be related to the additional finding that, of the group, just 43% report having generated "internal evidence that we are helping meet one or more of the Triple Aim objectives."
The survey and the Milgate webinar are both products of a recent initiative called the Project for Integrative Health and the Triple Aim (PIHTA). It is housed at the not-for-profit Center for Optimal Integration: Creating Health (www.optimalintegration. org). PIHTA, with which I am involved and which the former CMS deputy director Milgate advises, seeks "to engage leaders, highlight emerging practices, and feature experts in this area to build an interprofessional, multi-stakeholder community towards optimal use of [integrative health and medicine] modalities and health professions in meeting the transformational goals of the Triple Aim." 7 The project, which received small founding grants from Visual Outcomes (Danville, California) and The CHP Group (Beaverton, Oregon) in 2013, was largely funded in 2014 through a 1-year philanthropic investment from the Leo S. Guthman Fund and has since received a small grant from Life University (Marietta, Georgia). A PIHTA goal, as noted on the site, is to "continuously build-out the most useful base of published research, high quality gray literature and examples from the field to support engagement and implementation decisions." 7 The most robust section responds to the first among equals in the Triple Aim: lowering financial cost. These data may be valuable to integrative health change agents globally. Visitors are led to 30 articles listed by the stakeholder category in which the savings were found. Another section offers key studies on "patient experience" related to integrative health and medicine. Those exploring integrative care in PCMH's may find links to a dozen such models useful.
The Triple Aim does not yet dominate economics in the nearly $3 trillion US medical industry. Nor do such values always prevail in single-payer and other payment and delivery structures around the globe.
The ambiguities of mixed incentives and what revolutionaries have called "residual ideologies" are too often the Wild West rules of the day. Still, as the poet says, what we get is what we bring. We hope in planting ourselves at the intersection of integrative health and efforts of delivery organizations to move needles toward Triple Aim values that the ultimate power will arise through creating a community of active participants. Perhaps members of the US community can benefit from models in other countries. Inventive approaches in the United States may cast new light on best practices elsewhere. Via social media, webinars, and a newsletter, we invite your engagement. Perhaps such a collaboration can help all of medicine do what an 8-page newsletter from St Anthony's in 1996 naively set out to accomplish: extract the sword of health creation from the stone of an economics that, despite effort to right the course, still thrives on disease.
